Lymphangiectases are common underlying warts and in normal peritumoral skin: histologic evidence of decreased immune surveillance.
Lymphangiectases are a histologic sign of lymphostasis, which is associated with decreased immune cell trafficking and cell-mediated immunity. To determine if latent lymphedema is apparent underlying warts and in skin affected by cutaneous neoplasia. The number and maximal dilation of lymphangiectases were measured in the upper half of the dermis of 51 consecutive biopsies of warts, 230 consecutive normal skin samples from primary skin tumor excisions, and 14 normal skin samples from breast reduction (11) and panniculectomy (3) specimens. All warts had one or more underlying lymphangiectases compared with 79% of peritumor normal skin samples and 50% of cosmetic specimens. The mean number of lymphangiectases and mean maximal dilation were significantly greater in warts than in peritumor skin, which was significantly greater than cosmetic skin samples (3.6 vs. 1.3 vs. 0.12 lymphangiectases per square millimeter and 54 vs. 23 vs. 1 μm, respectively; P = 0.0001). Warts exhibited mild fibrosis significantly more frequently than peritumor skin (57% vs. 5%; P = 0.0001). For peritumor (normal) skin, age, solar elastosis, and adjacent malignancy correlated with greater dilation of lymphatics. Solar elastosis also correlated with increased number of lymphangiectases. Minor trauma and solar elastosis from chronic ultraviolet radiation exposure are likely the etiologic factors in the development of lymphostasis. By decreasing immune surveillance, latent lymphedema ostensibly facilitates human papillomavirus infection and carcinogenesis.